
From:VolusiaExposed.Com <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com>
To: michelle.kennedy@flcourts18.org

Cc: Sheriff Robert Wayne Ivey <Wayne.Ivey@bcso.us>, Sheriff Neil Warren c/o Robert 
Quigley <Robert.Quigley@cobbcounty.org>, karla.ray@wftv.com 
<karla.ray@wftv.com>, vickersb@flcourts.org <vickersb@flcourts.org>, 
shane.strum@eog.myflorida.com <shane.strum@eog.myflorida.com>, ...

Subject: JNC Landman's Resignation - Blow back To 18th Judicial Circuit
Date:Tue, 25 Jun 2019 12:23:27 -0400

Michelle Kennedy
Public Information Officer
18th Judicial Circuit
State of Florida

June 25, 2019

Ref: JNC Alan Landman's Resignation
         Allegations of JNC Fraud

Michelle (others if they so wish):

Shortly, we, VolusiaExposed.Com will be publishing an article regarding the recent resignation of 
18th Judicial Nominating Chairperson Alan Landman.

Mr. Landman's resignation has already been published within the publications Politico and 
FloridaToday.Com
https://www.politico.com/states/florida/story/2019/06/21/desantis-office-required-judicial-
recommendation-resignation-ensued-1071833?fbclid=IwAR20sP0ot7KhYzD-Iq-
858BJ6m3oPgh9wE938ewmJFSclOWkAkC33OluT5Q

FLORIDATODAY.COM
https://www.floridatoday.com/story/news/2019/06/24/head-judicial-nominating-commission-
resigns-dispute-desantis-staff/1523082001/

Like the Politico article, we anticipate posting Mr. Landman's email letters to the Desantis 
administration.
https://www.politico.com/states/f/?id=0000016b-7c8b-df00-a9fb-7ceb6ca70001

Within our pending article - we shall also publish a copy of the JNC rules and a link to the Florida 
Constitution (Article V).

In our OPINION, and apparently the OPINIONS of Politicio & FloridaToday - within these letters, 
Landman alleges some serious violations of JNC Rules - by himself and the Desantis 
administration.
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Landman's emails further suggests that these JNC rule violations may be attached to other 
judicial appointments, by other administrations, going back over a decade.

Landman's emails memorializes that after a decade of service on the JNC -  he was NOT fully 
aware of the JNC rules - with specific attention to Article VIII of said rules.

Our article will explore, and question,  whether past judicial appointments within the 18th Judicial
Circuit, to include the most recent (Judge Ballou) were compromised - and by default  -  were 
possibly un-constitutional (Florida State Constitution - Article V ).

While certain other publications are just now questioning the validity of the 18th JNC,  and by 
proxy, the overall integrity of the 18th Judicial Circuit -  our publication (VolusiaExposed.Com) was
early in our questioning of whether Mr. Landman was biasing judicial appointments. (please see 
our below linked May 10, 2019 article)
http://volusiaexposed.com/brevard/jnc//jnc4212019c.html

In fact, we suspect that our April 2019 communications with Mr. Landman and the Desantis 
administration MAY have been the catalyst for Mr. Landman's resignation (see above web link to 
our May 10, 2019 article)

The 18th Judicial Circuit has a rather low tolerance for an alleged false call, by a investigative 
reporter, to the Florida Abuse Hotline -  while having a rather high tolerance for pedophilia (see 
below web links). It shall be interesting to measure the 18th  Circuit's tolerance level for apparent,
and possibly admitted violations of  the Florida Constitution regarding the appointment of 
judges.
http://volusiaexposed.com/highprofile/danaloydexpose.html

April 13, 2001 - ORLANDO SENTINEL - JUDGE GEORGE "a little pedophilia" MAXWELL 
https://www.orlandosentinel.com/news/os-xpm-2001-04-13-0104130343-story.html

From our current vantage point - BrevardBusinessNews.Com (PAGE 5) is right on point - The 18th 
Judicial Circuit IS a CRIMINAL ORGANIZATION.

We would welcome any input your office has on this matter of great public concern.

We anticipate a publication date of tomorrow (June 26, 2019) - therefore any response from your 
office must be received by close of business today.

Regards,

VolusiaExposed.Com
volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com

cc: - several 

bcc - several
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